The Three Little Pigs
Once upon a time there were three little pigs. One day, their mother
said, "You're old enough to go and build a home of your own."
The first little pig always did things in a hurry. He built himself a
house of. (Cheaptalk, “straw”). It moved gently whenever the wind
blew. One day he saw a wolf.
The wolf knocked at the door. (Bigmack)"Open the door little pig and
let me in." (BigMack)"Not by the hair of my chinny chin chin. I will not
open the door."
So the old wolf said, (Bigmack)“Then I'll huff and puff and blow your
house down.” The house of straw blew away and the little pig ran to
his brothers. He was scared.
The second little pig built himself a house of (Cheaptalk, “sticks”). It
was full of holes. His brother came by and warned him of the wolf.
They went inside and locked the door. The wolf came by and
knocked on the door.
(Bigmack)“Open the door little pigs and let me in.”
(Bigmack)”Not by the hair of my chinny chin chin, we will not open the
door.”

The wolf said, (Bigmack)“Then I'll huff and puff and blow your house
down.”
The wolf took a deep breath and huffed and puffed. Soon the house
of sticks tumbled down and the pigs ran to the third pigs house.
The third little pig always did everything right. He built a house of
(Cheaptalk, “bricks”) that was strong. His brothers came by and told
him about the wolf.
The wolf knocked on the door of the third little pig. (Bigmack)"Open
the door little pig and let me in, said the wolf." (Bigmack)"Not by the
hair of my chinny chin chin said the scared little pigs." So the wolf
said, (Bigmack)“I’ll huff, and I’ll puff, and I’ll blow your house in, The
house was strong and would not blow down. Soon the wolf was out
of breath.
Now the wolf was very angry. He climbed a ladder and started down
the chimney. The little pigs heard him walking on the roof.
The little pigs put a pot full of water on the fire and waited. Suddenly
there was a big splash!! (Talking Plate Switch– splash sound and wolf
howling sound)
The wolf fell into the boiling pot and That Was The End Of The Wolf!!

